Virtual Meeting Agenda
Thursday, March 20, 2014
1:30-3:00 PM

I. CALL MEETING TO ORDER – Toya Speckman, Chair
   • Welcome
   • Reminder of Ground Rules & Conference Call Etiquette

II. APPROVAL OF AGENDA - Toya

III. OLD BUSINESS: Approval of October Board Meeting Summary - Toya

IV. NEW BUSINESS:
   • Introduce CWDC Project/Executive Assistant – Stephanie Steffens
   • Legislative Session – Don McClure/Stephanie
   • President’s Job Training Initiative – Stephanie
   • Program Year 2014 Strategic Priorities for Local Workforce Boards - Toya

V. LOOKING FORWARD:
   • Approval of PY14 Local Plans – Stephanie
   • Recertification of Local Workforce Boards – Stephanie
   • Board Development – Toya
   • National Governors Association Chair’s Initiative – Stephanie

VI. SECTORS SUMMIT II AND MAY IN-PERSON MEETING – Jay Hardy/Stephanie
   • Monday, May 19: CWDC Board Meeting
   • Tuesday-Wednesday, May 20-21: Sectors Summit II
   • Denver Marriott Tech Center
   • REGISTER and find out more: www.sectorssummit.com

VII. LOCATION PROPOSAL FOR JULY MEETING – Stephanie

VIII. MORE DISCUSSION OR INFORMATION DESIRED? SUBMIT FOR PRE-WORK SESSION – Stephanie
   • Colorado STEM Education Roadmap
   • 2014 Skills For Jobs Report
   • Manufacturing Career Pathways
   • Others?

IX. WRAP-UP - Toya